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tlindcheaters and T-Shrrts

Supplg Aour own windcheat.er ot T-shitt
and we will print gour chosen design for
$Z each, or order a pre-printed T-shirt
from stock for $6. F iftieth anniversarg
f-shr rts at $6. 50 .

PLEASE SPECIFY SIZE, COLOUR, AND DESIGN
WHEN ORDERING.

Wi n d sc reen s tr'Q&er-s , c'Lub emblem, $1,50.

Cloth badqes, for jacket etc, club ernblen
in blue on white oval backgfi,)und, $1.75-

Lubrication charts, high qualitq reprint
of ot i gi nal Ttacti on " oi L e grease " chatt ,

l;1 .

Posters, full colo.tt, Light 15, $2.50.

Puzzle cards, 2CV, $5.

Lapel badges, Citroen script, 90ld, $4-50-

Ftont Dtive back -tssues, originaJs or

' $l '

ALL PRICES PLUS POSTAGE AND PACKING.

FOR YOUR CITROEN XMAS GI F TS, CONTACT

R?BI N SMITH (address opposr te ) .

CLUB IADGT
! s nrs:
9rrrr.t (BRtASI pocxrl rtnDlt.. l.Arct

5cY
IRTA5I Ptr(TI
StIt 0i[r

3cR0r L

tRtASI Pocul
tllt 0f{.Y

CHTIROI IAN,T

Detee of issue for oegaziner illd-Jrruary, llarch, l1ayl fuly1 Septerber, Noveober.

Cloeing datce f or copy_r itid-Februsry I April I June, Ar.tglet , October, Decernber.

CCOCA IS A I'iEMBER OF:

ASSOCIATION OF MOTORING CLUBS
G.P.O. BOX 237{V. MELBOURNE. y19., il)l

Metal grill badges, superb gualitg cast
metal with blue enamel and sealed in ex-
tra cJeat ac.r ql ic .re.s i n , shown hete appr -

natutal size, exceLlent Xmas qift, $12.--- Wndcheater &Tshirt designs

to^Dglt r

I^,I NE GLASSES :

Now in stock.
Elegant gold
"Citroent' script.
Ideal for Xmas.

ISSN 0810-86?5
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lfell folks, we're approaching the end of another gfand
gear in the club, the birth of which we connent o-n in this
rssue- season's gteetings to ail cc?cA nenbets and fanilies
and to out ftiends here and oyerseas.

Mote technicalities, an exciting Menber,s Car, and a bit on
the 2cv Bijou- Don't forget to check on the coiing ra.ljies
below, and also the new neeting artangements for jgSZ.

Bill Graham, Petet Simnenauet,
Peter Hore, Paul Chapnan.

Anchor e Hope Taver.n at 4Sl Church St, Rich-
mond, sta rti ng 7-i sh on llednEsdau December 3r4.
A gteat wag to celebrate the end of the club gear,

with pleasant companA and surroundings, includ-
Lou' s memorabi I ia. See qou theqe ! !

Start putting your photos
together for the cLub's vety

suecessfu] Photo cory- sub ject mateil aJ
definitely citroenish. Date to be announc
ed. 0ut-of-town entrres welcome.

,

June lonq weekend, .
Eatly exptessrons of intetest welcome.

The magaztne of the
Crlroen Classrc Owners
Club of Australia

EDITORIAL

CCOCA t,'!EMBERSHIP
Annual Subscr j pJ Full Member $20.00, Associate Member $ff .00

Joint MemberslU_,g available to spouse of ful
rate: additional $7.00.

Ieg!inqs are held on the Jast Wecl nesday of
@t the cof fee shop* Meeting Room'at
Centre, Maroondah Highway, Nunawact ing, east

I memberr ho cost.

every month at
the Nunawading Civic
of Springvale Road.

Printed by Veevers Printinq Co. , lZl Ferrars St. Sth. MeIb. 3205

NOTE: THE COFFEE SHOP AI THE NUNAWADING CIVIC CENTRE IS NOW CALLED THE COURTYARD ROOH



MEMBERS, CARS



1954 Light 15 (NTS-351) Lance ColJins-

Lance's Light 15 is a tather outstanding car in
mote ways than one.

In j ts present gatb , it has a rather slva sh-buck-
ling appeatance, saying guite clearly that it
is a petfotmet, not a poser. Creamy-btown paint-
work, in pJaces guite thin and even flaking away
to reveal the otiginal light gteen beneath, wide
wheels and a willing engine note invnediately
catch the attention. Closer examination reveaJs
even mote 'chatactet', consistent with its busy
daily life.

llot withstanding j ts striking present aPPeatance,
the car's earfiet tines wete also dtamatic, even
hi storic.

The car ]yas driven in the 1954 Round-Austrafia
Reliability Trialt dfi event which was won by
that gteat notoring notorietg of the d"y, "Gel-
ignite Jaek' Nurray, driving his egually well-
known Fotd V8, 'Gtey Ghost'. A newspaPet photo
published during the rally shows the Light 15
and its driving team, Keith Thallon and Ron
A/<ers , both of Oueens I and, taki ng a brea/< f rom
the "tigouts of the ttack'. Howevet, the car r

did not finish the rally, having suffered seem-
inglg minor problems (tining, Points ot the like) -

Lance obtained the Light 15 from Peter Dowling
fot $lSO in 1974, dt which tine the car tlas in
a rather run-down condition. Dowling bought the
car af ter the ral Ly. He tryas wotking i n the sarre
Btisbane subutb as Lance, and ran a wotkshop
with hjs brother. |fhen Lance got the car, the
drr vesha fts we te bad , secon d geat had ,! gone' ,
and the motor nfumedn. The rest of the car
( pai nt , tr im etc ) ]ryas as now. The seats and hood
lining had been restored by the Dowlrngs and the
body painted brown. They had aJso Put on twin
SU carburettors and an 110 head with larger in-
let vaf ves.

Lance did up the gearbox, PUt in other driva-
shafts, an ID blockt dD ID Ducellier distrib-
utot, new 1l inch SUs and gave the canshaft a
nild regrind. The ID block came from f,ance's t

white 1954 Light 15 which rryas guite hot ( Godd-
ess motot , twin dual -thtoat lfebets , twin-point
distrj butow, hand-nade extractors and an ID
four-speed gearbox). Howevet, the btown Ll5
has standard Traction brts in the ttansmission
depattment.
The wheels afso came from the white car about
t5 gears ago. These are sjx-inch wide, one piece
with reversed rims, and are fitted with 185x15

textile radiaf tyres. Lance feefs that steef
cord radiafs give too harsh a ride on Light J5s'
The ttack is fout inches wider because the ' '

wheels are 'set out' (if 'set in', they would
restrict the turning circlel-

The Light 15 js used occasj onally to go to work
and sinifar excursjons. 0n a ttip, ctuising at
65-70 nph (about 4000 tPn in toP), it averages
about 25 mpg, Above this speed, noise becomes

excess ive.

The Light 15 has been driven to all national
rafJies from t980 onwards, has von the Traction
cfass in every mototkhana and js usually in the
top three ot fout ovetall-

Lance beljeves in good basic prepatation hefore
a trip. Just as well. Some tnps to raJIjes in
,4ustralra are long and tough. Fot example, in
coming to Adelaide for the Easter Rally, a total
of 5500 kn was covered, cutting down through
Bourke, and including 600 kn of dirt road. No
water or oil ras added during this trip.

He beljeyes that a bit of weight helps the ride.
A conplete spare Traction gearbox and different-
ial, covered by a towel, js bolted to the centre
of the front floot as part of the preparedness
for toadside repairs at or going to a tally.
The geatbox afso fotms patt of the ebalJast'.

La-nce has never used other than second-hand
crosses in restoring dtiyeshaftc fot the ear.

Lance js a Ttactionist thtough and through.
He thjnl<s they are the greatest and his experi-
ence seer7rs to bear this o.rt. f/is association
with Citroens and lractions especially is long
and varied /see Profile).

u Bi I I Graham.





Lance Collins, Aueensland - Cittoenjst. Kinberlegs. Another phoXo shous hJs car covered
bg snow in fasanla.

Though he Das othet Cittoea jaterests, Lance
has been a fezvent lractJoajst aff Dis dtiving 0n this ttlp, he btoke tlio ilndscteeas aod had
life-tite - a petiod of 25 yeats. ffs first car Drake rmster cyllnde.t ttouble. Iie fast 50O kn
vas a Light 15 and De lras been dtiving then ,, he ras aJmost vithout Dra&es, and the last 500
evet since. la he uas wlthout a uindscteen-

lle has even driven a Light 15 tight touod Aust- Lance started as tlte fltst apptentice at Jin
ralja ia l%8/69, a djstaace of sotle 15 000 ko,. Red4lett, llaxln llotots (Cittoen agents, Etisbane)

early ia 1965, vheo thete rete stlll a few
Leaving Srjs0aae in a 1951 Light 15, he vent ltactions atound to setvice.
dovn the east coast to Tastpnia whete he wotk-
ed fot a vhile. He tetutned to Btisbane fot his He now rvorl<s at DS llotots, Cittoen speciafists
sjster's wedding, Xhen went back down,.trre coast at Red llill, Etisnane. llis other cars include:
to Lakes Enttance whete, with Jin Reddiex, he
joined the Londoo-to-Sgdney SaJJg as a seryjce 1967 0519 (short stroke) - now with.DS23 S-speed
ctew and tetuDned as far as Sydneg. In xhis transmjssioa.
rallg, the lead ca!, a DS2l, No.87, dtiven by 1972 SH S-speed, carbuEetXot model, bought in
Lucien Bianchi and Jean Clau& 0giet, crasAed lteland eatly in 1983 when he touted
onlg 100 niles fton Sydney. A sad end to an un- Europe fot seven nonths in a 2CV after
fotgetable adventute. cuning ovet with Jin Redllicl.

,: :.1-,?i.,

::;$l'.i

'.*1 fance then drove solo dowt south again and across Lance, the faithful Light 15, and equallg faith-
:. the llutlabot Plain to Petth whete he again wotk- ful conpanion Annie ttavel gteat diitaaies to

k rd. fhen, accuttpanied by his fathet sho had r raffjes and ate likely to tutn up literally any-
t.'. flown front Brisbane to join hin, he vent notth whet in Austtalia, looking as if theg'd just had
'1, up Xhe rest coast aad -across Xhe Xop' - XaXh- a guick trjp across towD, ancl readg Xo conPete

. - erine/Dazwin/Alice Springs/Longteach and hone. with dash and conpetance.
One photo taken on xhe ttip sDors tDe Light 15
half snotheted in a 'bulldust' patch in the Long nay theit fractions trundle.

Bill Erahan.
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PAST RALLIES

RAID LEC?T: PARIS T0 M0NTE CARL0.

The trip was gteat though we had a couple
worries. Howevet, we can now say: oVe did
The French otganizers did a great iob, the
hoteJs wete ffrst cJass , and the cars wete

of
it!"

undet securitg at night fot the whole of the
taid.

fle left England on the 6th of May and staged
with a friend of John and Josje Waghorn that
evening. The next day, we mototed to Parjs
and stiged that evening at another friend's-
tle went out to an Algetian restuatant fot a

srna shing neal and then back to get a fairly
earlg night, sjnce we had to be at the Ttocad-
ero ippoiit" the Eiffel Tower at 8.30 am.

0n arrjval, there, we thought sonething had

gone wtong as thete wete onlg three cars,
we stood around for a bit it was vety cold
with the wind blowing, and I was wishing i.t
night watm uP once we left Paris'

suddenlg, the worTd seemed to come alive with
Ttactions evetywhere. Ftom all directjons theg
arrj ved roadsters, sjxes, safoons , famil ial-
es in al l colours ; get low wheels, blaek
saroons, two tones, white ones. Soon thete
wete assemb ted some 40-50 cars . We wete btief-
ed that we'd go to cartjer 's fot bteakfast and

a talk by the organizets. Rallg plagues to be

fitted.etc etc. The poljce outriders weEe on

the scene to make sure we wer:e not inpeded by
normal tra ffic. Fortunately, but most likely
btl des ign , it )yas a publ ic hol i day and so the
traffic wasn't too bad,

tte set off and soon forned a convoy. fhe cops

on thejr BMty bjkes zoomed past to stop traff ic
at junctions and crossroads. Cri key, it felt
l ike it ]yas Liberation Day ovet again ! The cars
hooted, people cheeted, it lryas a f antastjc f eel
ing -

I couTd go on and ont but thjs js really Tust
a letter and I hope to write a storg about it.
fFredrs fu|| account js scheduled to apPear as

two parts, conmencing in the septenbet jssue

of Floating Power (UK)J-

John took hrs video and I took some film of
which two shots are enclosed. I met a lad ftom
Sydney who tematked that he had nevet seen so
many old cars. This ]ryas in Nice. f told hin if
he ]ryas so keen , he shoul d contact John VanechoP !
We made Jots of friends Swiss, Swedes, Getm-
ans, and of course French. The cars wete sup-
etb. The treatment given bg the concessjonajres
fot Cjt.,roens ]ryas aIso nagnificent it included
food and wine in gteat guantities-
There wete fout cars fton England, but mine
rryas the only Slough tyPe and the other owners
gloried in it. lfas it fot safe, I lryas as/<ed
manu tines. f won a lovely cuP 12 inches high
as winnet of a cJass "Age of Car and Ownet Con-
bined". Mg total score ras 110 Points [How can
that be Fred neither you or ENE 442 Took old
enough ! J. There were photos in the newsPaPers
and we wete a]so on television.

jfe went on to Monte Carlo and the Rolls, Bent-
leys, Porches etc didn't get a look by the :

ctowds. We vrsr ted the casjno , but I wasn't
tempted. A guy rryas Playing the toulette table
and picked up a cool t300 000. I value ny
little bit of cash too much to ris/< it!

lfe are moving soon to a bungalow in a village
near out daughter and the couPe will be laid
up fot a while so that I can attend to other
ptojects.

Fred Annel7s.

Can you spot the part which js missing?

In the museum of RochetailTee, home of Francois
Lecot, dD exact repljca of hjs 75 Ttaction in
which he covered 400 000 kn in a year ( July 1955
to July 1936), back and forth between Parjs and
I'lonte CarJo. To the right is a cardboard Leeot!
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Siege Social : 42, rue de L4onlaury

N}SN

,if::1i:"oes Tractions
Rend
.S[l.7ggn
atigue,,

the Raid Adtiatic' a score of "oJd ladies"

their triP in Val-de-Travers'

-N4.C-:-NlNs

3OO0O N,MES Tet. oc .tt.g7

lfinee le tn Octobre 
I9g5

FR ANCE - 
\1 At\E J OUGOSL 

N \E -5U\S5b

,CITRINS" AT VALLIN: PASSI0N F0R TRACTIONS.

-\.-----

Afte r
ended

Aftetmorethan4500kmacrossFtance,Italq
and Yugoslavia, about 20 of these tugged vehi-

cJes turned uP on Sundag in the djstrict of

Neuchatel roi the Jast stage of the ioutneg'

SeyetalTocalenthusjastswhoaJsoownTtact_
jons came to encountet the teams and to talk

about their "gems"'

RaidAdtiatichadbeenorganlzedtomatkthe
lhthannivet.sargoftheCittoenTtactionC]ub

of Nimes. Among itS membets, "FTeutian" Ren6

Mauron lvas keen for the Iast stop of the tun

to be at Val-de-Travers' Thtee quarters of the

participants didn't know the Swj ss who wouid

be there right to the end!

During the 17 da1 ramble' the 23 teams had no

ma jor h j tches. ,,bnlg I ittle meehanjca] wor rI es

ofnogteatimpottance'butnotasinglecrashl
emphasized Christran David ' otgantzet of the

taid. Lnlg the support van was trulg in diffic-

uTti es . rie Tractions slva I I owed up about 500 km

pet dag, lff conditjons which Put the equipment

toseye.retesting.ButdespitemangdifficuJt-
iesrthe"taiders"arrtvedeachnightinasafe
pott.Allthesar'?e'thetewetenastymemottes:
,,The state of the roads in Yugos]avja and a

gu i de who wa s not rea I l tt ^*^'1" 
that veh icJ es

consttuctedbetweenlg34and]957mightnot
cJeatsuchattackwithoutdamag9!n,theotg-
anizers stressed'

,Jlu,\

tl"ttn*o
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GAP
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RAID DE UADRIATIQUE
FRANG .ITALIE .YOUGOSLAV I E . SUISSE

DU 1TAOUT AU 77 AOUT 1986

VERONE

ITALIE

AUTRICHE

Retour etgff
d UDINE ttoal

-ta

HONGRIE

I d 9 tl.Li

ROUMANIE

ifoJl-PaZan

{a Cfoirt

GREcE

%

YOUGOSLAVIE

ALBANIE

The personal transport of M. Rene Mauron i
the magnificent. Langenthal roadster, *1

veteren of many rarlies. 
'oLr-usr t 

ru
tr,

SUPERBE SPECIMEN.- La fameuse (citronp du Paris-Moscou-Pari8. (Avipress- P. Treuthardt)



CCOCA CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE 1986.

Melbourne did rts best on 21 September 1986

to ens uIe that we di d not have t.o tu rn poep le
away fton como House and the club's annual
Concours d' Elegance judgtng.

The dag started of on a bad note with gteg
skres and tain and that 's how it sta ged most
of the motning. Fottunatelg, the aftetnoon was

much more acceptable weathetwise, and a good
daa ].yas had bg those w'ho braved the wi nterg
motnlng.

Eventual lg, 14 cit.-roens pataded thenselves
before t.he bus Joads of Japanese tourjsts t'hat'
seem to be a petmanent patt of the scene at
como, and an impress-lve sight theg made too
(the ca-rs, not the Japanese, stoopid!).one ot
two more cjtroens wete outsrde the gates
(or at Jeast their owners wete hesitant about
paging the exhorbitant entrance price to qet
into the grounds).

Twin-potters outnumbered the Ttactions thrs
aear with fr rs t-time show'i ngs b9 John Locke 's
recentlg fullg-.restored 1954 2CV and Andrew
Rankrne ,s not-quite-so--res toted 1955 2CV.

Ted Cross's Big 6 and Brian Bodsworth's Light
15 were a]so on display for the first time.

The overall standard of presentation thrs geaI

John Locke's resplendent 1954 ZCU hiLs t.he

Concours sce r18.

was excellent, with onl9 a slin margin separat-
ing the top ca.rs. It seems that the iob of the
judges -t s des tined to become harder each year
as mor:e and more wotk ,s put into the vehicfes'

Brgan Grant managed to bting hrs Light 15 home

a winner thrs geat by the naltowest of margins
f rom Robin smith 's Light 15, and Lei gh Miles ',

Vrsa looked ttuly immaculate to make a cl.ean
sweep of the twin-pot. btigade, much to Leigh's
telief and satrsfaction.

Leigh was aJso awatded t.he Atthut Clatke Memor-

ial Trophg for the most improved vehicle. Not

taking anything awaA ftom Leigh's great effort
but specral mention should be made of John

Locke and Ted Cross who have wotked wonders
w,ith their cars in the Jast 12 months. How'eveI,

as theg had not presented for judging Jast
geat, theg weren't eligible fot the clarke
pI7Ze.

Although the numbet of ca.rs ptesent was lower
than usual thr s geat, t.he Iange of model s was

excellent., with no Jess t.han nine tgpes of
vehicJe on disPlag-

Hopeful I g, next year wi I I see better weather
and larger numbets of members and cars, An alt-
ernative venue -rs a]so being sought it you
have ang t deas, p/ ease l et the socrai of f i ce'rs
know.

Menber s pres ent:

Leigh Miles
Leigh Mi les
Mark and Sue McKibbin
John Couche
John and Shi rleY Locke
David and Janet Gries
Andrew and Marita Rankine
Brgan and Joan Gtant
Erian and Nanette Bodswotth
Robin and Sue Smith
Peter and Matt.hew Simmenauer
Jon Fai ne
Ted and Helen Cross
Detl et Neumann
Peter Boyl e
Peter Hol land
Dennis llalton
Ron Lawrence
Hagdon Chapman
Di lgs and Davi d Bradburg
Petet Hote

Vr sa
Dgane 6
Dyane 5
Dyane 5
2CV
2CV
2CV
L15
L15
L15
815
Fami)g 9
Big 6
CX

L15

To sum up, t.he weathet was inclement but
lvas "l.ovely weat-het fot ducks.r"-

10

John Couche.

it



CCOCA,S BIR.THDAY
lfhen di d the C itroen Cl assrc lwners C I ub
of Austra]ra (ccOcA) announce rts existence and
face the light of day? Surely, gou might sag,
that should be an easy one! Just check the
records.

Howeverr ds with many things in life, and even
life itself, it was not meant to be easg. with
the 1Oth anniversary of ccUcA's founding thought
to be just atound the cornet, secretatg petet
Sinmenauet has been doing some resea.rch.

To recapitulate a little, cc}cA has rts origrns
within the citroen car club of victorra (cccv),
e the second hal f of the 70s saw the need to
cater specrfically for owners and enthusJasts
interested in "Classrc Cittoens,, ( looselg de-
sc.r-t bed initra lly as those bui lt up to the mid-
50s when production of t.he Traction Avant ceased).
From thrs need arose the Class-lc Register within
the cccv. Later, the classrc Register assumed
a completelg separate identit.tl as the citroen
Class.lc On,ners Cl ub of Austra I ia, now provi d-
ing a se.r vice to membets i n other .states as wel l
and oyerseas. Quite earlg in the piece, Roger

.\

Brundle drew attention t.o the succes sful
LLel i n the UK whete. the Traction 1wner s
(TOC) had developed as an offshoot of the
roen Car Club (CCC).

para-
Club
cit-

Peter reports that the inaugural meeting of the
cccv classrc Register rryas on 2l Februarg 19z6
the meeting which lead to t.he formation of the
TOc took place in Fred AnneJJs' home in Decem-
ber 1975. The inauqural meeting of CC7CA was
on 1 t4arch-!!! , and i t has been dec i ded to
take thrs as the "date of birth" of our oresent
cl ub.

The fr rst r ssue of F ront Dri ve ( Vol ume I , No. I )
rs dated 0ctober 1977 so that it pre-dat.es cc7cA
bg about srx months.

So there you have it. A bit over a gear till
CCOCA's 10th anni yersa.rg. Not a long time if
we are going to celebrate it with a club tour
and a .restoration manual . And of cou.rse the l?th
anniversarg co-incides with the scheduled comm-
encement of Raid 8B definitely a bUsy and srg-
n i fi cant time.

--\ >.
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OB I TUARY

Melbourne Citroen pe.rsonalitg Dan Jones passed
awag in_ Peter MacCallum Hospital on ?ctober 2G.
Suffering fron bone caneer, Dan remained in :

good sprrr ts to the end nonethele.ss , and the
Editot lryas able to yrsr t him and share some of
hrs Citroen tecol lectrons. The club's express-
rons of sgnpathg in their Joss and an offer to
assrst in ang wag have been extended to Dan's
family. It rs hoped to provide an account of
Dan's "Citroen doings" in a latet rssue of F. D.

W. G.



TECH TIPS
DRESSING VALVE SEATS AND CLEANING VALVES

The following trps are ptovided by Jack lleavep.

lfhen after nang ki lometres , it I s necess aty to
do up the head of your Traction or other oHV

motor, pitting and poor seal ing mag be found
at the valve seats and valve faces-

Somet.-rmes matters can be .recti f ied by lapping
with valve grinding paste alone, though thrs
can be labourous if there Is significant pitt-
ing ptesent. The altetnative Is to use valve
seat cutters ot grinding stones to ttue the
seats up , and, depending on thei t condition,
sometines the seating faces of the vaives aJso.
Both lfobs can be done ptofesslona lly oI for
the seats, hited seat dressers can be used by
the do-it-yoursef fet. Refacing valves rs a bit'
trickier, but Is wolthwhi le if the valves shcw

"stepping" on the face. Aftet long use, the
valve heads mag be slightly oval too.

In attempting to saye a few shekels, you nag
opt fot the D-I-Y job on the seats, but find
as I have that the hired cutters won't bite
into the seats (cutters too du|| or the seats
hardened oI glazed). Jack's suggestion then Is
to use the yalyes themse]ves as a "grindet" to
shape up the seats.

Preferably, take the ya/yes to plofessrona] t

for a light truing up first (45" usually on

the face). Then cut some crrcJes iust latger
than the diameter of the valve heads ftom
good guality 100 grit emely cloth (not paper ) ,

preferablg with a wad-cutter. cut a hole of
about 10 mm diametet oI a c-ross in the centte
of the ci rcJ es to accept the val ve .s t'ems '
Lightly coat the underside of the valve head
with a guick setting adhesive (belt dressing
or contact cement), and strck the drsc, abras-
ive sr de out , centtai I I under the vai ve head,
p.res sing the cloth to follotv the head contour.

Clean the valve and valve gui de and I i ghtl A oi l
the valve stem. Drop the valve into the valve
guide and grip the prottuding end af the valve
stem in the chuck of goul eJectric hand dtill
(a short length of rubber or plastrc tubing mag

assjst. to get a grip on the stem). Now pull
don'n on the dri 11 and appl y a series of short
"bursts " of sp, nning to t.he valve, l ifting and
ehecki ng f requent.l y to observe progress of
cleaning and ttuing the seat. Don't ovetdo
the operation ot the seat wil1 become "pocket-
ed". The emery cloth wiLL tend to form a sJrght-
ly convex seating surface.

Remove the emerg cloth when the seat is satjs-
factory and clean the valve, aPPly a little
valve gtinding paste to the seating surfaces,
and lap the vaJves in lightlg in t.he normal
mannet, checking the unifornitg of contact fin-
al 19 with a smear of bea ring blue- The lapping
should ptoduce a "fJat" contact su.rface about
2 mm wide on the slrght convex, simulating
rea sonablg well and verg effectively t.he ProPer
shaping being sought when graded cutters (20,
45, 70o or srrnr lar ) are used on the seat.

YaJves should be identified or put in numbered
hoJes on a heavy catd or board on removal and
returned to their original spots in the head.
If theg have been Professjonallg faced as above
howevet, this .rs Jess inportant and they can
be returned to any position (exhaust
to exhaust of course! ). 0nce lapped however,
each valve should be fitted to rts own mating
seating.

0n temoval from the head, val ves may have a

hatd-to-temove coating of gum, cdrbon and scaJe
( especial I g the exhausts /. The guickest way to
remove these deposr t.s -ls t"o mount up the elect-
ric drill an the bench to leave gour hands free
( in a stand or careful lq in a vyce ) , and grip
the valve stem securely in the chuck. Spin up

the dri)), Jock in the "trigglt", and careful-
ly applg coa.rse emery tape or cloth to the
sprnning head and upPer stem onlg. The rate of
temoval of "crud" -t s mi tacul ous conpared with
other ways, and gou will soon have a gleaming
vaive which looks brand new and ,s ready for
dressing up and seating in as above.

W. G.



CL EANI NG BAKEL ITE

Thete are severa] itens made of bakel ite on
ol der Cr troens (ash-trays, j unction boxes for
wi ting, voltage regulatot cover, control knobs,
steeri ng wheel etc ) . The su.r face of these itens
become very dul I and grottg after 30 ot so
gears of exposute.

I have found that the common household liquid
cJeaner called "Handg Andy" (Lever and Kitchen
P/L, Sgdneg) works nagicallg in rapidlg clean-
ing and.restoring the colour to such surfaces.
I apply the Handg Andg undiluted to the surface
with a scrap of cloth, leave fot about 10 min-
utes , and wash off with water. Sometimes , rubb-
ing with the cloth ma7 help, especra I I g where
there a.re br i ght but grottg metal conPonents
involved. Repeat appl rca tion of Handg Andg i f
necessary to complete the job (rare).

Handg Andy conta-rns amnonia and I susp ect thrs
is the basrs for the dramatic action on the
bakelr te . lfhen trea ti ng br ts that have eJectr-
rcal functrons (e. g. the base of a tegulator
etc), try to avoid getting the cleaner into
the corros ion-sens itive "wotks" (contacts,
cojls etc) it possible, and dry off ang wash-
water quicklg (hair dryer etc). If you have anA
doubts, sprag a water repel lant ( Sel ley' s RP7,
WD 40 etc ) i nto the co.r-ros i on-sens i ti ve area s.

The bakelite comes up with a clean but dull
finish. To retard the fornation of futther
grot (not in gout car sureJy! ) and to give a
beaut shing finish to the object, you nag con-
srder applging a coat. of cJear non-yel lowing
lacquer. I am most inpressed with GUD Three )

Bond 6505 cJear lacquer for thrs putpose, once
the su.rface rs clean and drg (see Product
Check in thrs ,ssue of F -0. ).

Bill Graham.

P.5. An old tooth-brush ts useful for cleaning
into intricate shapes, nooks and crannies- It
.ts not tecommended that the brush be re-used
for its orr ginal purpose better to put uP

with bad breath !

\\\\\lt I
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/l \\\ Bill Graham.

PRODUCT CHECK

cLEAR PR?TECTIVE LACAUER THREE BOND 6505.

Many years ago, one of the se.r vice sta ti on

chains (Mobil?) had a systen where one could
have the engine and engine conPattment steam
cleaned and then sptayed over with a resrstent
cJear Tacquer. The lacguet made the under
bonnet area look spar/< l ing and fresh l ike a

million bucks. fn addition, it seal.ed the
surfaces ag=:nst uptake of gtine and water
so that subseguent cleaning iryas easjer and i

Jess 1 ikel y to cause damage i n j tseJ f. Just
the system, r thought, to protect and enhance
the under bonnet of the Ttaction, especially
that new and grime-sensitive cotton-braided
witing loom.

Now, I think Tve discovered the modern equiv-
alent. It .ls car led "Three Bond 6505 gloss -te-
taj ning cJear spray lacguer with anti-corrosjon
agent". It comes in a spray pack(750 g nett)
from Japan and is disttibuted bY

Goss Gasket Manuf actut i ng Compang P /L .( GUD ) '
30 Gilbert Rd, Preston, Vic-

"6505 ts a cJear Tacguet with anti-corrosron
agent which drjes quickly and /<eeps surfaces
gio"ry. It forms a c1ear protective film on

steeJ, brass, coPPet, a I uminiun and tubbet.

6505 can be used to lacguer your car, ttuck or
boat engine, tubbet bumpets, aluminium wheel s,
agricultural .machines, bicycres, fishing rods,
toofs and general household aPpljcatjons. The

dried film resjsts weathet, salt water, oil :.

and heat with no change in cor out and stags
firmly on plated surfaces"

Treated surfaces should be clean, Polished if
appropriate, and drg-

I did a quick check of the product ovet enam-
elled and paper surfaces, and on a Iestoted
Traction ash -trag ( bakelr te and chtome-plate ) .

I also tried it on scraps of Ptinted cotton
cloth and velvet, and on upholstery vinyl and
Jeather. The effect was good a shiny, guick'-
drging surface which enhanced the basrc undet-
lging colours. The film seemed tough and adher-
ent. A second coat rs probably advisabJe :.t

(aftet 10 mins. ) to ensure conplete covetage,
especi aI 1g on potous su-r faces -

Mg can cost $3.65 from a Jocal auto supplg shop.
- perhaps a discount price. I thought it a rea/
steaf, and I have high hoPes for it.



TTTE.T'OIPR

Make: Citroen
Makers: Citroen Cars Ltd., Trading Estate,

Test Data:
World crytight rcsenGd; m wplvtlorizd

rtprdrctioo ln rrholc or in Drn.

COiIOITIONS: Wcother: Cnld ond dornq vith
light witl. (Tetproturc 36o-{O F., &,rometer 30.1
in. Hg.) Surfoce: Dr,np torrcd rncodom. Fvel:
kgulor grode Dvmg Ftrol .{optox. 83 Reseorch
ltletircd Octone Roting).

T\rpe: Bijou
Slough, Bucks.

OYEI.ALL WTDTH 3.- T

INSTRUI{ENTS
Speedometer ot 30 m.p.h.
Speedometer qt 5O m.p.h.
Distqncc recorder

WEIGHT

10o{ fost
10fi fost
5)i fost

h,rt with oil, coolont ond
iles) 11* curt.

' t:.:o *.i:n' 
1srs3.1t1

HAXFTUH SPEEDS
flnng Qucrtrr l,lih
ftleon of four opposite runs...
Bcrt onc-*sy tirrr equols

"Hqimih" Sp-d (l'imed qrrorter-mile ofter onc
mih oceleruting from rest)
ldcnticol to moximunr.

Sp-d in gon
I'lox. speed in 3nd geor
l'lox. spccd in 2nd geor
Mox. sgced in ln geqr

R'EL COf\GUHTTION
75.9 m.p.g. qt constqnt 20 m.p.h. bn lerrcl.
68.0 m.p.9. qt constont 30 m.p.h. on level.
!1.9 m.p.g. qt oonstont {O nrp.h. on levcl.
tl.5 

- 
m.p.g. st moxirnum rgced of qpprox. {5

m.p.h.on lerrcl.

Orlrmll fud Corruarptioa for 93,,f miles, 18.3
gollom. cqr.nls 51.0 m.p.g. (5.5 litresfl@ km.)

Torring far.l Coruuarpcion (m.p.g. st rteody
rpced midwoy betwcen 30 m.p.h. ond mor<imum,
less 5S qllo*unce for relerotion) 59.5 m.p,9.

Fuel tonk copocity (nnker's frgurc) { gollons

STEENNG
Turning circle between kerbs:

Ltft, ... 331 hetRicht ..: i2i iaai
Turns drteering uAeel from bck to lock - 2f

I m.p.lu
ion (equivolent to Jlf ft. rtoppirqg distone) with 90 lb. pcdol pncsrurc
krn.(equiyulent to 39I t.stoppirlg distonce) with 75 lb. |edol lrcruri
ion'(couivulent to 68I ft. *ob'p:"i distoncc) with 5O lb. 

-pcdot -presurc
ion (equivulent to 2@ft. nopping distonce) with 25 tb. pcdol ircrrurc

Maintenance
Sump 3f pints. SLE D or iO,V/30

Crcorbox (i nctud i n g different io| ), I 
Lplltl;l*ii

rtondrtill AC€ELERATION TtttES
7.6 rcc. Rctir

... 16.{ rec
al.7secl ,rs3:B:I: ::: :L',r:

... . 33.1 rec. ZW m.p.h. 91.7 rcc.

42 m.p.h.
31 m.p.h.

... 15 m.p.h.

ACCELERAION TlllES trolrt
GX) m,p.h. ...
GiD m.p.h. ...
G{0 m.p.h.
Stording qrnrter milc ...

on Upfrr
3rdgcor 2ndgcor

11.7 rcc
?L6 s.. 16.1 rcc.
36.5 rcc.

HILL CUHUNG ot ruroired rtrdy rpoo&
t'lox. frodhnt on top gcor ... I in 25 Cfoplcy I) lb.fton)
l'lqx. gnodient on 3nd gGor ... I in 17 (Iopley 130 lb.Iton)
f'lox. grodient on 2nd geor ...1 in 9.9 (foplet225lb./ton)

Steeriqg gcor lubricont ..o
Cootirp rystem copcity

Grcose
Nil (oir ooleo

Chossis lubriastion ... By gnaosc gun evrry l,m
tsnition timine Tlttr:tlT.'i::
Contost-breoker gop 0.O46 in.
Sporkiryg plug type Chompion H l0
Sporking plug gop 0.02,0-0.028 in.
Vqlrrc timing: lnlet opcn3 3" bcfore t.d.c. ond

clooer 45o ofter b.d.c.: Exhoust open3 45o
beforc b.d.c. ond clorcr 11" ofter t.d.c-

Topgct cleorqrres (hot) lnlct 0.@6 in.
Exhoust 0.@ in.

f-ront srhccl tmrt... 0.0,O{.12O in.
C.ombcr orplc ..r ... lf
C6tor ongle ... ... ... ... 15'
Stccrirp swiwl pin inclinctbn ... 5l'
Trrc pnes$rnl!:

Frorit ... ... 14 lb.
REr... ... 16 lb.

Btotc lbU ... Costrol HF or Sf.E. SpGG. ,0R3
0ottcry typ3 s66 opcity ... 6 volt. 57 onrp. hr.

t. Fosscngrcr hot olr contrpl. 2, Demister
ogcrutcd tcruGn worhcr. 6. Driv=r'r hot
levGl woroing lieht. 9. Drnonp choryc wonri
trimrtrr. f2. Poncl lieht. 13, Storter. 1{. C
17. Spccdorrcter. lt.Trip rc+et. 19, Lights. dippr ond trom rwitdt.

rrlcr- ffir$"t-
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J^t*f i, r$r TTIE MOTOR

THEGTTR0XilIBUoU

Modern-looking British Coaeh-

work on a Famous French

Econorny Car Chassis

NEW LOOK for the fomilior Citroen 2 c.Y. chossis, which
ir sprung to ride comfomobly oYGr eYGn the worst
surfoccs, cames from o lower but heovier body of British

design ond construction.

NEAT intcrior of thc flot-floor Biiou shows the hommock-
tfp€ front scoei, ond o clce-couple reor seot which b- -wide 

enough to occommodote three.gmoll childrcn.

A
favou
Slough is now manufacttrring a small car
u'ith coachwork designed and buih in
England especiatly for thern. Beneath its

hout-
-tried

years formed the basis of stark-tookirr?tl
roomy and cornfortable French-deeigned
Citroen 2 c.v. salocrs- Extrernely fexible
all-indeperrdent springing, and front wtreel
drive from an air-cooled 425 c.c. engine,
remain as key feahrres of the mechanical
specification, constant-velocity universal
joints in the front hubs being ttre one
major mechanical iruronation since we
published a Road Test Report on .
Gtroen 2 c.v. in Tlv Motor on J*,ra.y
25, 1956.

Whilst ir tail-up attitude when unladen
is not an asset, tlhis na/@mer is of neat
and quite handssne app€arance. Prirrrarily
a two-seater, the body has a completdy
fat foor, and there is a cloee<oupled
beck seat on which one man qrn contrive
to sit sideurap or two or tfiree srnall
children might be acommodated.

The/e is also a luggage lcrker of sub-
stantial capacity, although low perfor-
manse which daeriorates mark.dly when
the car is hden does not invitc tfre use of

the hamrnock-t)?c rats which were so
lunrrious in the 2 c.v.8gern less ctrnfort-
ably soft when clothed in srnartcr uP-
holstery, md lowering of the ecats and

Gtroen ss'itch for lights, horn and head-

is adequate for two people but, as tlre doors
a.re thick to \ accommodate wind-down
windorvs, not notably generous.

Equipment indudes electrical wind-
screen uripers which clea almost the whole
screen, a to€-operated screen uashing
spny, and . an
courtesy switch
smelly air from
admitted to the
well distributed to prevent the front
passenger suffering fioq _cold feet: de-
ilstini .of the driver's half of the wind-
screen ls arrailable at the expense of
diverting all uarmth from the oppositc
side of the car. An ammetq supplernents

padded es it .ppeart to_be, and -e- acr*r-
iction knob below the facia, which urtren
it is rotated edjtrsts headlemp beam eteva-
tion, is very usdul ih fosgy weather es
well rs to correct for rrarying pass€nger
lo.ds.

Nothing of thc 2 c.v. Citrocrr'r Lnourn

good u,ith 592/0 of the unladen wergh! on
the front urheels, and if it cannot continue

centre of gravity forw-ar&, and perhaps
because of ihis the lightly-damped rise and
fall of the carwhen cnrising over secondary-
road undulations at 40 m.p.h. seems more
marked than in earlier snall Citroerrs.

Very considerable body roll takes Plaqe
if this car is cornered fast, but tfiere is

tlpically free from red shock.'With rather more weight and frontal
area than hitherto to propel, and in an

In Brief
Pricc e$0 plus purchose tox CTOS 5s. 1(H.
equols e695 5s. l0d.
Cooocitv ... .o. 425 c.c.
Unioderi kerb weight llf cwt.
Accclcrotion:

15



THE ilfOTOR

LOAD CARRYING pocsibiti-
ties (right) orG cnhLnced if
the rcor tcot bockrest is
foldcd to cxtcnd luggoge
occom modotion fo rwo rdi-i n io
the bod.y-the.front possengcr
scor is instontly rcmovoblJto
occommodote Gycn longer

loods.

The Gitroen Biiou

Jaruary q, t96t

era when other small cars and hearry
@Eunercial vehicles are getting livelier iitheir acceleration, e

enterprising use ofthe

the normat brisk ';3,i"":? ":ffi-ffi
suburban traffic.

- Slowly but surely this car will so
almost anywhere, thanks to low lst aiJ
2nd g?rs which let it plod up steep hills at
around r0 m.p.h. a;d Zo m.p.h. res_
pectively, about SOi. rlore speed beins
attainable in these ratios during accel"ral
tion on the level. .Sometlti.g d*. to the
Bijou's level-road maximtir Ertreme Economy

nish-tr in the open (with air cooling, it
needs no anti-freeze) the little olh.rr.
four-stroke engine ini'tiaUy gave us some
trouble in wet weather, bul tf,is scemed to

htercstrng venture,
meeting the needs
\rlost poterrtial buyers of smdl cars are
likely to consider- it - a great deat t;
expensive in relation to its limited Der-
formance, roominess and refinement, -"" .

dle the enthusiasm
sm with which other

Citroen models inspire many owners.

! 4 V olJ d C qV Q ht ot I f,i s o rtictc o rtd i t t a st rot iqs
issttictly tt*ncd (O lettplcprcssLinifcd, l*i

Mechanical Specification
Ttonrmirrlca

Clutch ... Citroen 6.3-in. s.d.p. clutch ond

Top seor (s/m) ..:*t:.:t 
centrifuso' t'!:;f

Cholr
Brgkes: Hydroulic, whh front drums mounted

inboord.
Broke diometcrs .. Front 7.9 in.. reor 7.1 in.
Friction orcos 7{.3 sq. in. of lining7.so

12.56
25.91

3rd geor (s/m)
2nd geor (s/m)
lst geor

d Equipment

Steering geor
Tyres

Rock ond pinion
' Hichelin 135x380

-r.tsrrufrr,tyc 9og;/ DtytCI NOtlC



LETTERS
Ren6 ]Ulauron fils Corross e,ria du Potinoge- 2114 FLEURIER

Entre-Deux-Riviires
Tdr. 038 I 61.24.31

26 August
25 August 1986.

G'dag from the "Little Srruss"

Thank you vetg nuch for the journal "Front
Dtiva', it arrjyes at Fleurier regularly and
without ptoblelns . Unf ortunatel y for ffi€, I don't
read Englrsh, but it rs strll verg interesting.

l'es, we did patticipate in the Paris-Monte CarJo-
Parjs this summer, but without the children.
Stephanie had school and Sglvie had her work.
A superb rally, without rain and with verg hot
sunshine. Receptrons al I the time put on by
the Cittoen agents in the regions travetsed.
Cotdial welcomes for our val iant Ttactions and
for the teams eonstantlg being fed and part-
icularly being given dri nk.

Superb reception by the authorrtres of the ,'
town s of Beaune , N imes , ltlr ce , Monte Cat 1o,
Annecy etc. lle have excellent memories of thrs
marvelJous voyage.

Not yet the "day of glozy" for our revue of
the Swrss cabrr olets, srnce I haven't the time
to occupg nyself with it at present.

We participated with the children in Raid Adr-
ratrc to commemorate the 10th anniversary of
the Traction Club of Nimes, going as far as
Venice from where we returned to Switzerland
to organize the finish of the raid which lvas
at Fleurier. Thanks to the initrative of our
fanilg, theg were abfe to spend Sunday August
1 7 here a magnificent journey which the part-
rcrpants will tecall for a long time, cotrrtesy
of their friends and the trade people.

I hope for you thot all the family rs weLL,
the same as the Tractions !

PJease teceive, deat f tiends, the srnce.re kind
regards of the l ittl e Srvlss.

Ren6 Mauton.

53 Juliette .St.
Annerleg 4103 Ald.
3 July 1986.

Dear Bill,

llow are things? Hope you're not responsrbJe for
sending that vety cold 40 ninimum up here Jast
week very un-OueensJ and-Lil<e. Soug about
being a bit slow in returning the infornation
nust have been a delayed reaction fron ny dunk-
ing in the lake at Canpaspe Downs. Have been
sporting a beaut cold Jast couple of weeks, not
to nention the work load latelg, so conseguent-
ly I haven't had the tine to attend to your
dtaft notes.

Nevet mind the excuses. Had a good tun home
fron Kyneton and the old 15 js teady to do
battle again. Canberra, f think?

A nice little write-up, should be of jnterest
to nenbets and the like. f've sent some latge
photos, hope you can use them. One may foui a
good covet shot Tust a thought [nodest the
problen ]vas: to decide which of the h js toric
photos to use Ed. J.

Enjoyed the weekend immensely the drive down
and the chit-chat.

All the best for now,
Lance CoIfins.

36 Main 5t,
Dgke, nt Boutne,
South f, incs
PE 10 OAF

England.
17 Septenber 1986.

Dear Bill,

I thought f 'd drop Uou a line to sag thanl<s to
the club for the magazine.

As you can see, mU new address is above and so
now my tres with the south of England are over
except that Barrg and hrs newly wed G/oria are
strll at Guildfotd. The move ]ryas on the cards
once Edna tetited and now we can be neatet to
out two gtandsons and will see mote of them.

My days of being on the eommittees of the Cit-
roen Car Club and the Traction Owners CIub have
ended because of the distance ftom hete to lon-
don, but I am in contact fairly often, Now, I
have a chance to get into mg own work and ny
srghts are set on getting my Big 15 roadster
back on the road. It has not had any work done
on it srnce 1969! My involvement with many

other things Citroen occupied a lot of ny time,
but now ny own wotk can take higher Ptiority.

lfe've moved to a "bungalown and I have a fair-
ly large workshop, about 35x25 feet, fitted
out with 3 phase Power, ample space for cars'



tlg nachines i ncl ude a 4 i nch lathe and aJ so
a 5l inch lathe, drilling nachines etc. First
job ras to make a good solid steeJ bench, 6x2
feet, from 3xix5/16 inch angle i ton (can't I ift
it). f fitted a vice of 6 inch iaws, large i

enough to accept a geatbox, The movement of
parts and nachinetg up hete took best part of
f our weel<s and a l ot of I i fti ng and carryi ng ,
plus the money srde of it, but it ]ryas wotth
the effott.

lfe've had a vety hectic year as you can inagine
so far. lle sold our house whilst on holiday in
France, returned to Barry and Gloria getting
nattied thtee weeks aftetwards. and then thtee
days latet, we came up here. John and Josie
of BWB Motors wanted us to go with then to
Yugoslavia in the couPe but it iust wasn't
possible! They had a fantastrc time.
[Rene Mauron (Switzerland) sent us an account
of the Yugo trip see this e+-+.=la+er issueJ.

The talk now rs next year's fntetnational in
Germany and are we going to that! The stoty of
the Paris-Monte Carlo trip ts to be publrshed
in two parts. f've stjiJ not had news ftom
others on that journey or seen their video tapes
and f'm still trying to through Olivier de Serres
to get some.

Speaking about videos, the Channel 4 PDogran
on TV showed the story of the 2CV and how fasc-
inating it ]ryas . f am hoping we can get a coPy
sonetime. I think evetyone in the club must
have taped it.

Had a nice letter from David Grres and afso a
thank-gou letter from Jon Faine. Jon gave me

the calendar from you featuring nU coupe. ff
it rs possible, f'd like to get another one
for a friend [You're in luck Fred ! J. As I
said, thete hasn't been any infotmation on
the rally in France. I would have thought that
sponsors such as Le Figaro or La Vie de L'Auto
would have featured it.

lle had an autumn ral ly /ast weekend at Strat-
ford-on-Avon. ft poured with rain on the Sat-
urday, but on the Sundag it lryas a beauti f ul
day, The turnout )vas verg well supPotted and the
enthusrasm as strong as evet. I had a chat with
one of our Light 15 Jads who has done a DS19
engine/gearbox convers ion in a 1950 LL5. A verg
neat job with the gearchange in the notmal
place, but using the D setup so that it comes
out horizontallg. The throttle setup comes

across the bulkhead and works beautifully. He
wanted the car fot evetyday use, hence the con-
version. A vety ptofessjonal job he's a block
maket by ptofession. The car has been trans fotm-
ed perhaps 100 mpht and 33 npg at ,, normal
touring speeds. Auite a car though the purists
will groan. He took it to Holland and it creat-
ed a lot of interest. He sags it ,s reJ iable
and to hin that counts for a Lot.

I did a sjmjJar job in 1968 to a Big 15 as an
exetcize, but with that size of bodyrthe prob-
lems are not the same.

David nentioned that among cars recently acgu-
i red by John Vanechop , there ]yas a Bi g 6 Fan-
i 1 ial e . .Is thr s the one you sent me photos of
a few gears ago? [YesJ. f'm awaiting a teply
ftom John to ny guestjons.

Ang news of people coning ovet to UK at the
present tine? How is evetyone going? Typical
news hete i s about the Engli sh weathet . lle ' ve
not had a good summer but it Jooks as if aut-
.tmn wi 11 he good. Hope we don 't get as bad a
wintet as Jast one. The tempetature in the
workshop went down to minus l0e -pretty cold !

Jasted fot four days. By the wdg, have you
spotted the nissing part in the photo of the
Leeot repl ica? Give ny regards to al I the
Jads. Yout news ,s always welcome.

Fted and Edna.

G. H. t'li11at,
206 rue Francojs-Perrin,
87000 Limoges, FRANCE.

21 Sep tember , 1986.
Dear John,

Pleased to hear from you and glad to know that
the photos arri ved. Thank you f or gotJt s .

,4s in gout case , I haven't touched a car fot
quite some time. And of time I have so I ittle
that f've pushed back ny London-to-Brighton
participation to November 1987.

I have sent gou today (or rather will post
tomortow) a ftee copy af a weekly newspaper I
receive here [La Vie de I 'Auto J. I wi 11 try ,

the car breakers shortly for parts for AouD
Dyane.

If you decide to ga to Germany for the ICCCR
without btinging ovet one of yout cars, then
perhaps we could go together from Limoges with
two of mine (in order to lodge my familg as I
don't have a Familiale). Let me know eventual-
ly on this score.

fts perhaps an unkind guestion but do you
think ny membership of your club worth continu-
ing in yout absence as I know no othet membets
and I am unkn.own to then? [l/e11, gou are known
to then nowr.,old sonJ. f 've teotganized mg bus-
jness activjties and hope to have some free
tine for cars in '87. One can only hope!

Eest wishes,
Gtaham.

P. S. I ' 1 1 wtite agai n once f 've got gout spare
parts.

[llell, there you are. troops. A friendly and
verg obliging French member who has about a
ni 1 I ion cars , uDders tands Engljsh , and wants
to deveTop more Aussje contacts or he might
Jeave the club. Do yourself and the club a
favout, dtop hin a Xmas catd, introduce yout-
self and yout cars to him, develop a correspond-
ence and pass it on to the club editor so we

all know whats going on Citroen-wise around
Linoges, and gou've got yourself a verg handy
mate for life, right in the niddle of France.
Limoges js about 150 km west of Clermont-Ferr-
and, the bustling centre of the l'tichelin empireJ.
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NEW MEMBERS/ADDRESSES
Welconr- to:

David e Anne
25 l4arg St
Dookie 3545
Ph (058) 28
1949 L I 5.

Smi th

(P0 Box 20)
6391.

Di lgs t Davi d Bradburg
13 Chon'ne 5t
Lalor 3075.
Ph. (03) 465 8763.
1952 L 15.

Roger Evans
22 Laver St
Ken, 31 01 .
Ph. (03 ) 419 1454 (bus. ) .
1977 Dgane 6.

Stephen 6 Rochelle l''tatthras
63 Parkhill Rd

Kew' 31 01 .

Ph (03) 817 1680.
1954 Ll5.

llarren 6 Panela
Rl,tB 4230 Calulu
Via Bai.rn.s dale
1954 Ll5.

Ser del

3875.

--)-.

CLASSIFIEDS

Chrrs A Jeannie Shje)ds,
95 lt/estbourne Grove,
Northcote 3070.

For saJe : 1953 Big I 5. No motor, g"drbox or
qril 1, otherwi se fairlg complet'.e, incl uding
Jots of rust in floor. Best offet.
Chrrs Lamblin,22 Buckmaster Drive, Mount
Evelgn. Ph. (03) 3477111 (A. H. ).

: One set
econditioned

i n F tance. At cost, Jast chance : $820.
Contact Petet Boyle.

Refer to /ast rssue for detarJs o-f
recent spares holdings. Note: Lots
of new stock ftom overseas hel d up
on wharf. Wi I I detai I in later F . D.

Alisdarr Frazer
88 I vanhoe Rd
fvanhoe 31 71.
Ph. (03) 497 1492.
1952 llBL.

Jeremq Shaw
3/11 Milton St
Eln,ood 3183.
Ph. (03) 531 3e83.
1952 1181 .

Change of address.'

Roger Brundle 6
Fag l"larshall
109 B)ttth St
Btunsn,rck 3057.
Ph. (03) 3Bo 9321.

SPARE PARTS OFFICER:

Peter Boyle
35 Nen'man St
Thornbury )071.
Phone: ( 0J ) 480 J560.

HOURS:

1Oatn 5.30pm
Monduy SaturdnY, €
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